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AQEO OAK 13 PART OF HISTORY. f tt" rvtrrr tr w rmy&tw isr vb to. t"WTHE SENATORIAL CONTEST.SOCIETY NOTES OVK TWLm- -Centuries Old and Washington
Clinton Sat Under It.

Vr" .HnCnidy entertains the Idylwllde
Oiuh tbl hfterooou.

PERSONAL
Mi Belli' stemmi, of Lnrnrd Is vUit-i- K

in Dodge this week.

J S, Pendleton went to Pratt Monday
to visit relatives

Mrs. H. 0. Crawford of Glen wood

Spriiiys, Ci'liUHdo, v ihi'eJ wltb Mrs.

Tin primary election next Tuesday

will settle who will represent Kansas In

the United Stales senate, for the next

term. Senator Long Is looked upon

in the nation mow. of the strong men iu

the Republican party. There has btutj

UEPOKTOFXUB CONDITION OF Tllli

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

At DocljfO City, In tlie State of Kansas, at the
close of business, July lfi, li)(tH.

The S. d. Embroidery club will meet'

the 7th of AumiHt lustead of tomorrow
Since our organization asas wax announced

R II, Hszelton a few days this week on
a steady lire on him since he entered his

her way home from Chicago and other A daucing party was held at the
Puenix club by the young people of the
club and their friends on Tuesday night,

first race for United States senator. An-

other man wanted the place theu. Hut

It was given to Mr. Long and he ha

shown mure ability and influence in

Washington than any senator that has

been tent from Kunsai In a long series of

"I was at Kingston during the Clin-

ton reburial ceremonies on Decoration
Day," said a New York man, "and I

stood a while beneath the branches
of what Is perhaps one of the most re-

markable old oak trees to bo found

anywhere In this country.
"Just how old the tree Is no ono

knows, but there are records showing
that 260 years ago it was a landmark.
The tree stands there more
than 100 feet high and Its trunk Is

nine feet In diameter. Nowhere about
It did I discover any sign of decay
or declining vigor.

"But aside from Its admirable physi-
cal condition and aspect this old tree
has historic interest. The tree stands
not a great way from the old senate
house, where the state of New York
had its birth, and it marks one edge
of a plot on which the famous d

Dutch governor of the colony,
Peter Stuyvesant, built a stockade as
a defense for the colonists against

Tbo Box Ball club will bold Its regular
meeting next Tuesday. The meeting

iiEsorjitcEs. 'i National Bunk in 1904, we
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announced for last Tuesday was post

poned on account of ube dance at the

Phenlx Club. years. Another mau wants tbe place
now and the fight Is con I inued. Through

The Embroidery club will eutertutn all of this prolonged fight, with bis

enemies searching high and low forIhtlr husbands at a six o'clock dinner to a million dollars. We realizeLIABILITIES.morrow evennlng at the home of Mrs
objections to tbe Senator, tbe npst

Ilirdesty. Tbeie dinners are given by ffittS!!..::.:.:: ::nSoo that the most valuable asset
the members whenever there are five vicious of bis foes admit that he is

honest and that be has great ability. and taxes rmld 308 39 of a bank is that of publicFridays in one month. National Bank notes outstanding.. 25,1X10 OA

Individual deposits subject to chock 1W.H74 50marauding Indians.There is no questeon that be fav ors the
"After the revolutionary war, when

pul'r.tf iu tin east.

J. E. Head of Santa Anna, California

who has been visiting MIm Vcrna Brown

left the first of the week for Missouri.

Miss Ada Hobble expeetBto return to

St Louis next week.

Miss Alia Danner of Cimarron visited

the Missed Lohrdijntf and Miss Florence

II, man this week.

Miss Marie LobrdinK left Tuesday

morning for VVintield where she will

visit friends.

Miss Stella Stofer returned home from

Lakln Tuesday morning.

Miss Mabel Hays 'eft last Friday night
for Topeka to visit her mother.

0. Salisbury of El lorado is In the city
this week as deputy for the Knights and

Ladies of Security.

Mrs. Churchill and daughter Miss

Blanche Churchill went to Great Bend

yesterday for a visit with friendi add to

attend the wedding of Miss Grace Moses.

P. H. Young left Tuesday evening for

Blackwell to attend the races there

R. B. Rath made a business trip to

Ford, Bucklin, Fowler and other towns

to the southeast this week In the interest
of his store here.

Gen. Washington went up from NewSix members of the M. E. Missionary

Society. Mrs. Skllllngton, Mrs. Albert burgh to visit Gen. George Clinton at
political policies of Roosevelt and Tuft,

and (hat be has favored them. There Is

no question as to his high standing withUartwell, Mrs. C. A. Guthrie, Mrs. J. M Kingston, the two patriots sat be

Demand certltlcatos ot deposit ... 15,313 85 !,.,united states deposit .. 18,53846 confidence and we nave al- -

Deposlts ot V. 8. dlsbursliiK olUcers 31,401 64

m::::.23aS5 ways furnished our depositors

state of Kansas, county of Ford, si. every safe guard and protec- -
I, Geo. B. Dugan, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the f;nn fnr hp'r fnnrls flnrl WP
above statement Is true to the best of my lUI1 lunue,

neath the spreading branches of thisKlrkpatrick. Mrs. H T. Catlio and Mrs,

oak and for hours recounted the eventseither tbe president or tbe presidential

candidate, Tnere is no question that he
Mary Crawford were the iruests of tbe
SDearvllle Missionary Society last of the long struggle and doubtless dis

cussed plans for the future welfare
Thursday. Tby left here la the morn Is an able statesman. Every objeotion knowlodgo and belief.

of the country. Who may know but (skal) Gno. B. Duoan, Cashier,Ing and were entertained at the homes

of several of tbe members until tbe that sDme of the benefits which we en shall continue to do this in

the future as in the" past.

to Senator Long has been founded on

the fact of bis voting against oertaln La Joy y tinder the institutions of our

government are results of the discusFollette amendments that the majority

Subscribed and aworn to before me this 20th
day of July

C. E. Smith, Notary Public.
My commission eiplres March 15th, 1008.

Cokkect Attest: W. T. Coolidoi,
P. II. Yoono,
M. W. Sotton,

Directors.

slons of those two great patriots be
of tbe Republlotni were against. Long

afternoon when tbe Society met wltb

Mrs. Geo. Sheldon. After tbe program
bad been gtven a dainty two course

luncheon wag served. Tbe Dodge City

ladles returned borne la tbe evening
admire Roosevelt. La Follette bates

Roosevelt. Every ipeeoh tbat has been
after spending a most enjoyable day.

made against Senator Long, if analyzed,

will be found to be more of a demo
Mrs. E. G. Moody entertained on last

THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

Of Dodge City
cratic speech than a Republican speechFriday evening for Mlstes Gale andLeroy Martlo arrived borne from

Colorado Wednesday morning and will Kansas ranks as one of tbe greatest statesMarie Moody of Topeka. There were

quite a number of guests present and (be In tbe nation, In some particulars outremain in Dodge City during the re

maluder of bis vacation. evening was thorough)-- , enjoyed by all

neath this grand old tree? I brought
myself to think so, at any rate,

"A few miles from this historic old

oak, an old resident Informed me, is
another tree which besides being an
ancient landmark Is something of n

curiosity. It Is a chestnut tree, with a
trunk 21 feet In circumference, from
which about six feet from the ground
a white elm of large size has grown.
The chestnut trunk completely en-

closes that of the elm, and the expla-
nation of the curious association Is

that at some time a branch of the
chestnut was broken off, leaving a

cavity in which In time mould and

vegetable matter collected and made
suitable depth of soil for the seed of

the elm, which lodged therein to

germinate and grow and become a

tree, a veritable part of its unprotest-ln-

host, the mammoth chestnut
trunk."

Shadows of the young ladiei were thrownMrs. Lloyd Evans and daughter are

visiting friends near Ft. Scott. Mr. upon a curtain and partner were bid on

by tbe young men. After each young

ranks all other states. Kansas should

be represented In congress by men who

will rank blgb among tbe representatives
of tbe other states. In the oounolls of

the Republican party of tbe nation Kan

Evans also visited there last Sunday re
man bad secured bis partner In this

tarding the flnt of the week.
manner, be was furnished with a bat
frame and material for trimminar andWaiter Evaus has . returned to bis

position in Kansas City after a short

Sanitaire
Beds.......

Sell from

$5 to $25

sas Is very prominent now, through Sen-

ator Long. More prominent than she

has ever been before. In all probability
Senator Long will be easily nominated

bad to use bis own taste in trimming tbe

hat. When tbe bat was completad It

wag given to tbe young lady partner

vacation at borne bere.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Evans, Jr , Mr

and fhe wag required to wear it duringand Mrs. Ernest S'urgeon, Mrs. Harry
Gross of Dodjjc City and Ed Gross of

Newton left the first of the week for a
the evening. The hats were rare "ore
ations" as fashioned by tbe young men

ami the effect caused plenty of merri

next Tuesday and as easily elected In

November. lie most certainly ought to

be and from all Indications will be. But

nut bere in his old district, the Big

few weeks stay In Colorado. They will
ment,make their headquarters but

will visit Boulder and a number of

Seventh, he Is entitled to a largepit 463 in Colorado.

majority and Ford county ought to do

Boy Groping With a Problem.

A bright boy who writes letters and

"compositions" for his mother as a

"home study," but has time enough
for baseball, had this to say in one
of his recent productions: "Archie

can't be first base because Har-

old's mother won't lot him play with
a driver's boy. Archie Is a bully
player, even If his father drives a

Mr. anil Mrs, Wilkinson of G'rden
City leturned to toeir home last Mondiy
evfnii.'i? ufter visiting their ton Sum

her share In giving it to him. The

writer has never received any personal

TO SELECT SITE

Mr. Calvert Expected In a few Days to

Select for Weather Bureau Building.

A letter was received by Congress-
man Madison a few days ago from the

Wilkinson and wife for about a week. avors of Senator Lon and has no

Vi' Francis Wrijjbt is visiting In

Colorado,
personal favors to asK of him in the

future but he has observed hi in closely
for years, from the time that he pro-

tested against the wave of Populism in

chief of the Weather Bureau, stating
that Mr. Calvert had left Washington to
look after sites for two or three

team. I sent Harold's mother what
was in my Christmas book about poor
boys. It was that Virgil was the f. ;n

of a porter, Sir Richard Arkwrig!-t-
was the son of a barber, Franklin wri
a tallow chandler, Oliver Cniniwr u

W. T. H:ilo of the firm of Hale
Enklbb made a business trip to Spear- -

vill jesturdfiy. government buildings ui:d would reach Kansas and was temporarily swept awny
Dodge City early in August. Mr.

. Rev. and Mrs, M. Lee Sorey weut to

Guaranteed by us for 10 Years
You buy a a Sanitaire Bed (guaranteed for ten years) for the same

money you pay for on unguaranteed and unknown bed.

The Guaranteed Sanitaire Bed lasts a lifetime
Suuitiiiro Beds beautiful in design harmonize with any bod-roo-

Tbo finish in durable, bird us Hint, impossible to cbip off.

DUST PROOF, GERM PROOF
Sanitaire I3edn are practically cast in one piec extra

strong so side rails will never slip nor posts get out of plumb.

Remember Our Guarantee Protects You
Made in all sizes; double three-quarter- single and the tinder twin

beds, We bave a full line of Sanitaire Beds ou display. You can also

find out all about the manufacturers guarantee so (but a visit to our
store will be well worth while.

DON 'T FORGET THE NAME OR PLACE

The City Furniture Store
TRA YNOR $ DA VIES, Props.

POST OFFICE BLOCK

by it, and later won on the same issues

be bad lost on before; every charge that
Calvart bad two or three stops to make

before coming here but expected to be

here at some date between the first and as been brought up against Mr. Long
tenth.

father kept a brewery, Aesop was j,
a slave, Dickens was a reporter
Ben Jonson was a bricklayer. V.v,

Harold's mother told him tlmt vi;;
long ago, and It don't go now, to
do not know what to do to got Arclvio

in If we don't get a new club without
Harold. I wish I had a big brother
to tell me what to do, for I think la- -

as senator, or as a congressman, bas

been viewed by the writer in a wholly
If there are any who have sites to sell

npredjudiced way. The Globe-R- e
who have not listed them with the e,

they should do so before Mr.

Calvert arrives. publicau believes tbat it has an entirely
I dies don't know so much about such

things."
unbiased opinion upon tbe question of

who should be chosen as United StatesReunion Week.

There will be hundreds of people In senator on next Tuesday. And In the

honest opinion of this paper, Senator

Garden City yesterday to attend the

Chautauqua meeting and visit friends.

Miss Esther McOaaiinnu of Florence is

visiting at the Christian parwnsge.

Mrs. W. 0. Edwards and daughter
Miss Carol of Wichita arrived yesterday
for a visit with Mrs. S. T. Williams and
Mr. J. H. Ripple,

Mrs. J. T. Guy arrived in Dodge City
this week to make her home here. Mr.

Guy recently came here from the east
and established a clnr factory Id this

place,

Claude Hays of Bucklin was a visitor
In Dodge City yesterday and today. Mr.

Hayes Is a candidate for county super-
intendent Id this county and was bere

meeting some of the people.

Mrs. C. 84. Btifson returned from
Kansas City the latter part of last week

where the bad bfen visiting her son
Otero.

..ong is, by his natural qualifications, by

the city wanting board and sleeping
accomodations and It Is tbe desire of the

Reunion management that the citizens

open their homes for tbe accomodation
of our visitors. F. K. Baldridge Is

his previous service and by every con-

sideration, entitled to the vote of eyery

good Republican.
MEANT TO GIVE WILLIE A TIP.

authorized to solicit fir such accom-

odations and we hope theg.od house-

keepers of our city will do their best

towards furnishing accomodations.
ONLY ONE PARTYJ. A. Armext, Secty.

wtiat complicated method mentioned
by your dad.

"Notice the thing that makes men
or women laugh. Never mind how

they laugh or In what vowel sound
they do it. Find out the thing that
creates the laughter.

"If it Is really a funny thing they are
all right. If it is some predicament

No Loopholes There.

Eugene Walter, the extraordinarily
successful young playwright, said at
a recent dinner In his honor l:i Xow

York:
"The playwright, to succeed, mu.tt

make his point Inevitably. Every point,
by fair means or foul, must be cap-
tured. Not a loophole, for failure ta

creep in, may be left."
Mr. Walter smiled.
"In fact," said he, "the playwright

must be as sure of his point as wan

the young lady who took advwitags
of the present leap year to propose.

" 'She didn't give me a cl.aacc,' her
husband explained afterward to --a

friend. 'She said, "Will you many
me? Have you any objection?" Thus,
whether I said yes or no, she had me
cornered.'

" 'Well, you might have kept silent,'
said his friend.

" 'That is what I did," the other re-

plied, 'and she flung herself on my
breast, murmuring that silence guvo
consent.' "

To Whom It May Concern.

This is to certify tbat tbe
You Will Have to be One Thing or the

Other at the Primary Election

When you vote at the Primary election
! that some one else Is In or some Ideaship heretofore existing between John

Rapp Jr., and J. W, Gibson, as agents of
"The Uncle Sam Oil Co. Oil," is thisday
dissolved by mutual consent, J. W. Gib

utxt Tuesday remember that you oan only
that is not kindly or gentle then they
are not all right. And, Willie, it Is
about time you went to bed now."

"No woman ever did have a sense of

humor," remarked the head of the

ote for nominations on one ticket and
son retaining (he business. July 1, lt08. that must be tbat of your own chosen

John Rapp, Jr.,
it J. W. Gibson family of the family as he went outIItical party. After giving your name

ou will have to announie your party;

Mr-"- . Will G miner and little son

Paul have returned from a vl'lt with
Krs. Gardner's father in La Junta.

Ollu Wallace, who has been visiting
bis mother, Mrs. Bttvoiner, and friends
returnedto bis home in AJmirillo, Tex,,
the first if the week,

Walrer Walkr and wife ill return

from Kansas CVv this evening.

J. J. Wo-r;- n in ret'ii'aed yesterday
from Spearvlle where lie went the first
of the week on business Ho left today
or bucklin.

and silently closed the door after him.

then you will be given one ticket and It

will bave only the candidates of yonr A Winning Speech.Christian Church.

Regular services at the Christian own party, iou bave probably an
church next Sunday. nounced your party several time by

But the Lady of the House Amended
His Father's Instruction.

"My son," said the head of the fam-

ily after he had read all the sporting
news, "here is a good thing for you to
remember. I give it to you out of the
store of my experience. Had I under-

stood it at your years it would have
saved me a good many mistakes:

"Always notice the way your friends
laugh. By their laugh you may know
their character.

"The laughter of human beings is
based on the vowels. If a man laughs
in A the open tone of A which Is ah

then he Is frank and honest, a little
faiul ?f noise and excitement, perhaps,
and perhaps of a somewhat flcklo dis-

position; but at any rate honest. You
can trust him, son.

"Those who laugh in E pronounced
ay are melancholy. Those who laugh
in I pronounced ee are gleeful. Chil-

dren most often usa that tone, as do
the simple, the obliging, tho affection-

ate, I he timid and the undecided folks.
"When your mother asks me If I am

going to the club again and I laugh,
using the ee sound, it Is not because
I am timid, but because I am unde-

cided. It Is well to make a note of
these things.

"Those who laugh roundly In O are
generous and Inclined to be of a dar-

ing nature, the former of which is a
good thing, son, and the latter very
bad for little boys.

"Never trust a man who laughs in
II. He's a scamp. The gas man laughs
in V. Yes, indeed, after you grow up

ignlng nomination papers on wbicb you
bave stated tbat you will support tbe

Bible school at 9:30.

Preaching service at 11 :00.

Junior Endeavor at 3:00,

Senior Endeavor at 7:00.

Preaching service at S:00.

If the weather Is very warm, the

candidate. There will be challencers at

tb polls, and where a voter is challenged

be held on tbeevening service will
White Bronze
Monuments parsonage lawn.

; She was white with indignation.
"You shall never go down to that

horrid club again, James Henry."
"But, Martha, I"

'

"Never mind. You heard what I said.
You must remember when I bring my
foot down on anything it bears
weight."

"Nonsense!"
"What? You mean to ridicule my

assertion, James Henry Butler?"
"Oh, no, my dear. I merely wished

to remark that a foot as small as the
one you possess could not possibly
bear weight."

There was a long pause.
"You really think so, James? Well,

now, aren't you both clever and truth-
ful! I believe I will let you go down
to the club If you'll promise
to coma home real early."

Nickerson Business College.

All the Lady's Fault.
Some one hard up for a subject, it

seems, has suggested discussion of 1 a

question, "Are literary persons
In this connection a story

is told of a minor author who went vis-

iting in a Boston homo. During the
evening ho asked the hostess if she
would ask the guests to retire into
the little room adjoining the larzo
room In which they were gathered, as
he wanted the largo room In which to
meditate. While it is recorded that
the Boston woman granted his re-

quest and crowded her guests Into a
small space, It Is not likely that a
hostess In any other part of Iho coun-

try would have taken the request serl-ouBl-

so this exhibition of bad man-

ners must be set down to the exagger-
ated Idea of hospitality and not the
literary propensities of the man.

be will bare to swear that he is a member

of tbe party whose ticket be is wanting
to vote and tbat he has not signed nomi-

nation papers for any one In any other

party.
There la only one thing to do. Decide

that you will suport one certain party,
and go to tbe polls and vote that party
ticket. Any attempt at crooked work Is

pretty certain to be a failure, and it will

put tbo person attempting? it In a very
bad position.

Mr. W. F. Williams of the Nickerson
Busines College was in the tity last
week and make this ofllce a plea-an- t call,

Tbls Is fast becoming tbe leading busi-

ness college of Kansas. They bave the
best talent obtainable in their faculty
and tbeir methods are In

every particular, Tbeir large attendence
enables t.iem to keep tbeir tuition and

other expenses at a minimum cost,
Nickerson Is a clean town, no Joints,

billiard halls or pool rooms are per-

mitted. It Is about two and a balf hoars

ride from Dodge City and If any young

people of Ford county are thinking of

going from borne to school they cer

Iceland Can Support 1,000,000.

Prof. Thoroddson, who was depayou will notice these things."
"Yes, Willie," said the lady of the

' tlzed by the king of Denmark to study
the economic resources of Iceland, re-

ports that the island will be able to
provide food and living for a million
people in future, Instead of scarcely
79,000 as now.

Arc tbe iiiom artistic aod enduring
of any In use. White bronze was award-
ed gold and fllvr nndals at the Uni-
versal Exposition, St. f.ouls 1904, White
Unitize Is hulKxtiucrable. For designs
and Ksmples of bronzejsee

Dr. H. Whitworth
Dodge City ,

- Kansas

Down, but Not Out.
First Mate A man fell overboard

Just now.
Captain Why didn't you give an

alarm?
First Mate What was the use? Ho

was all in!

house from the other side of the
table, "remember what your father
says, because night he will
want you to repeat It to company ana
say he told you. But for your own in-

struction I will tell you an easier way
to pick out nice people than that some

Methodist Church,

The usual services will be held next

Sunday. The subject for the evening
service at 8:00 o'olock will be "God's
Method of Choosing a King."

tainly could no better than to go to

Nickerson Business College. It


